
Many Carillons Are Coming 
1 

From England 
The cn.rlI!on or Gl bells thnt Js 

being installed nt 'l'rlnlty ~Icthocllst 
church is gi\•cn honorable mention 
In n. recent nrtlclo ln tho London 
Daily Mnll, In which it was stnted 1 

th:lt tho United Stnlcs ls no\\; :i IJl;::
t,uycr at Eng·lish bells. 'J'llcy can be 
sPnt to this count.l'y with n duty or 1 

40 pc1•' cent pnlll nnd still be solcl nt 
n lower price tho.n belh1 proclucell in 
Anit'ricn. "Alp1oi1i:;h l\1nf;llsh bells 
nrc cheaper," palrloUcally says the 
Times, "thr:r .trc inl111itcly better in 
c,uality than tho ,\rncrlc:in ones.·· 

"1VJ1cn a co1TPspo1Hicnt or the ' 
'l'irn(•s called at the bell foundry of 1 

Messrs John '.l':iylor & Co or Loug-h-
. bo1·ou;.;h, J~Plccst crshlrc," .snys the 
'rimes nrliclc:, "he found tho worlonen c 
busy cllspatchin.i;· hells {or the won-
1}(-:-ful (·al'illon to bo Ncctcd nt Moun- . 
tain Lal,c, Fla.. 'l'his cnrlllon "iii 
consist or Gl I.Jells, rang-in;;- from H 
pot11l(Js to the E flat bell which 
\Yei;:·lls lo~; tons. These bells, ' i;l\·cn 
by Edward Hok, will be plncccl ln n 
Lcautlful whlto marble tol\"Cl' t<• be 
erected lu lho bird sanctuary b~· tho 
American l<'ounclation, inc. 

",\not.her carlllon in the foundry at 
present ls almost slmllat· to the 
l\Iount=tln Lalrn one nncl ls for Sprini;
f\eld 'l'rlnlty l\lctbodlst F.piscopnlinn 
church, Mnssnchusctts. .A fca.turo of 
this carillon i.s tlint ~t can bo cour1led 
with tho organ keyboard by the op
eration or a stop anrt thus plnyed by 
the carlllonuer." 

The article snys th::i.t n. carillon or 
t:i. bells is bolng prcpa1·cd for Indian
apolis, one or Gl bells for Philn<lcl-
11hln. one or !iO bells for the ,\lbany 
(){. Y.) city hnll nnd one o( 5!) bells 
for Crnnbrook, :Mich, 

A 10%-ton bell recently en.st !or the 
new Nottingham (I<:ng-.) e.xchnni;c, i~ 
Fnlcl to ibave a dcep.-r tone thnn n11y 
other bell in Engllmd, eYcn though 
Big- Ben in London ls three toos 
grclitcr ln weight. 


